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of
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the humanbrain.I havebeenasked,
shouldconsultcompetent
firlarlcial
advisorsor outsidecouoselbefore
why, if a neuralnetworklooksat past
makinganytrading,
software
patternsandassociations
to predictthe
oufchase.
ot investmentdecision.
CSIdoesnot stxndb€hindor eldorse
future,
I
can't
use
my
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neutal
the products
of anyoutsidefkms.
(my brain)to predictiustas
network
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BRIEF
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Inc
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CSIacceptsadvertisements
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interactionof inputs.Weare
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accompany
our Newsjournal
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of deftayingpodtage
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to our reasoning
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powers.
Theneuralnetwork,when
properly
programmed
andtrained,
applies
to bemagic
whatmayappear
by cuttingthroughirrationalreasoning which might easily
confusemerehumans.
Thisability letsit
capturethe logicaltruth
better than your powerful brain.
Solutions
to market
tradingproblems
are
often a questionof
mathematics.
Theneural
networkoperates
upon
truth tables,mean
squareerrors,geomernc
or causalpatternsand a
weightedcollectionof
stimuli.In the financial
world, the network
pullsapartintermarket

relationships,
and/ormarketmomentumalgorithms.
Thisletsusdiscover
theireffectandimpactonthemarket
or marketsv/ehopeto predict.
In mathematics,
thesimpleactsof
squaring
andthe takingof square
roots(unsquaring)
arefundamental
to
thesolvingof manyproblems.
Vhen
fittinga curvethrough
prices
closing
to produce
a model,
themethod
of
leastsquares
isoftenused.
Thisapplies
process
anarithmetic
whichminimizesthesumof the squares
of the
(errors)between
deviations
theactual
observed
dataandthecurveor model
thatwill betheshorthandformof
therelationship
wehopeto explain.
Theactof squaring
theerrorstendsto
amplifytheweightgiventhelargest
gives
deviations.
Usingsuchmethods
thebestfit for thedatain question
(contln edofi Page2)
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"Tbeneural network
forces tbe aser to
lntrod.acerules tbat
afe Sefrnoneto the
problen. This allous lt
to throu oat tbenonpertl.ne facturs tbot
rnay bauebeenlargely
ouerroted.b! our
irratl.onal mind.s."

andwill haveaccomplished
thefeatof
minimizingerrorsfor the simplecurve
(possibly
a straightline) proposed
to
repfesent
thedata.A modelcouldbe
derivedthat wouldrepresent
the
minimumlinearsumof erorsasopposed
to thesumof souares
of thedeviations.
Thiswouldweightall pointslinearlyand
wouldgivelessproportionale
weightto
pointsthat areextreme.
A computer
canbegivensimple
equations
to formulate
verylogicaland
simpleevents.
In formulatinga neural
network,youarerequiredto placein
equationformsucheventsthat helpto
explainyourtreatment
of theprocess.
Howwouldyouwdteanequation
to answer
thefollowingquestion?
If a U.Splaneffa.shes
on tbe
MexicanborderDi.tb182peopleon
board.,
in wbichnantr! uouu tbe
saruiaorsbeburieQand.bou manlt
pa.irsof animak nuw Moses'arc
accommodate?
Before
youspendtoomuchtime
pondering
thea swers,
takea moment
to lookat thelogical
flaws.Recognize
thatthedead,
notthesurvivors,
should
beburiedandthattheBiblicalarcwas
builtby Noah,
notMoses.
Yet,because
everyquestion
becomes
animmediate
challenge,
mostof usattemplto repiy
to whatthequestion
suggests
is
demanding
for ananswer.
Theneural
networkforces
theuserto introduce
rulesthataregermane
to theproblem.
Thisallowsit to throwoutthenonpertinent
factorsthatmayhavebeen
largelyoverrated
by ourirrational
minds.
Theneuralnetworkwould
haveimmediately
recognized
thatthis
"doesnot compute."
question
Tochallenge
yourchildthenext
timeyoupresent
a gift,showthree
boxeswith inscriptions
asfollow
, r____________r
, rr___________rr r r_____________
r
Y o u r s l f t l l l l Y o u r s i f tl l
l l Y o u r s i fltl l l
l l i s l n h e r cl l J l i sn o Ii nh e r e| | | | i sn o it nb o x1 | |
L:-.1

Tell the child that only oneof the
threeinscriDtions
is true andaskhim
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or herto selecttheboxcontainingthe
gift basedonthe informationprovided.If the wrongboxis chosen,
anotherchance
will besiventhe
followingday,but not b,-efore.
Thisdilemma
will likelykeepthe
childbusyfor at leasta minuteor two,
(that is,if thechallenge
is accepted
andanimmediate
guess
isn'tmade).
Thecomputer,
ontheotherhand,can
solvethisproblem
immediately
using
a
simpletruthtableor theequivalent.
Thefact that onlyoneinscriptiotris
tfue meansthat two inscriptions
must
befalse.Ourbrainseasilymix upthe
trueandfalseidentifications
andwe
maybeforcedto enumemte
all the
combinations
of trueandfalseaswe
examine
theinscriptions.
Box2 holds
theonlygift,makingbox3 thebox
with the onlytrueinscription.
Trickquestions
like this arefun
waysof foolingmostof thepeople
mostof thetime,buttheywill never
foola properly
programmed
computer
anyof thetime.Thecomputer
isn't
smartenough
to fall for thetrick
Remember
tbisthenexttimeintuition
tellsyouto makea tradein themarket.
Humans
aregreatat recognizing
facesandquitepoorat solvinglogical
problems.
Computers
aregreatat
solvinglogicalproblemq
buttheyare
virtually worthless
in recognizing
a
face.Thisispartof thereason
why
thecomputer
is soeffective
when
undertaking
neuralnetworkanalysis.
LetushopethatinnovatiYe
neural
networktfadingsystems
continue
to
become
availableto breaknewground
for investors.
+
^
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IPOInformation Sheds
a Dismallight on NewIssuesMarket
Thevoice
Weveall heardit before.
ontheotherendof thetelephone
wantsto let youin ontheinitial
It
publicofferingof a greatnewstock.
promising
andunbelievis immensely
However,
to getin onthis
ablycheap.
groundfloor offering,you'llneedto
purchase,
say,5,000shares.
If whathesays
It sounds
tempting.
is true,youstandto double,triple or
betteryourmoneyin iusta few weeks!
Whynot takethe risk?Whynot?For
showthat,at
starters,
thestatistics
leastin theshortrun,theoddsare
a
hsavilyagainstyou.Here's
stacked
littlestudywedidontheIPOinformation we report:
EachmonthontheMarketStatistics
pages
of this journal,welist the initial
publicstockofferingsfromthe NYSB,
(0TC)andAmexexchanges.
NASDAQ
Alongwith theCSInumber,symbol,
name,offeringdateandrecentclosing
price,we showthe percentage
change
onthe
between
the high-lowaverage
first tradingdayandthepriceonthe
Theofferdaythereportis prepared.
ing datecouldbeanywherefrom a
monthto a few daysbeforethe
publishingdate.Wethoughtit would
to seehowtheIPoshad
beinteresting
faredduringthisshort,initialtrading
period
in theirdebutlistings.
covered
'93throughFebruFromNovember
'95,
initial public
ary we reported1,243
offerings.At the timesof publication,
only502hadpostedprofitsand,of
those,
onlyfourhadgoneupby more
more
Ninehadadvanced
than100%.
percenl.
Nearlyhalf of the
than45o/"
hadgaineda
502profitableissues
feeble2%or less.
study,we
Ona month-by-month
foundthattheratioof winnersto losers
negative.
A chart
wasoverwhelmingly
of theseratios(below)showsthat in
the15monthstudy,ononlytwooccasionswastherea modatedgeof winners
wecalculated
theratio(R)
overlosers
formula
scaleusingthefolloreing
If W > L,thenR= (W/L) - 1;If W <

L,thenR=I-(L/w)
1995
r9g4
1993
where W = numberof
N D{xxn"t*m'itnrr{x8*slawn&r'' J F
2.0
winners(profitable
stocks)L=numberof 1.0
(unprofitable
losers
R O
stocks).
.1.0
Short-term
analysis:
-2.0
Thenexttimea voice
-3.0
ontheotherendof the
-4.0
line offersyoua great
IPOPERFORI'ANCE
in anIPO,
opportunity
heavily
that thestatistics
remember
youshouldrespectfully
suggest
Whatdoyou think?
Yetto be
decline.
Longtermanalysis:
Peopleoften ash us
determined.
Well followupwith
bou CSI'sseroice
longer-term
studiesonhowtheIPOs
+
cornparesultb otber
haveperformed
in futureiournals.
d.ataoerrdors.Not
baoingbodpersonal
Softwareandl}a;ta
experlencesuith the
PreferencePolls:Nota
ue can
cornpetiti.on,
giae
sldeof
only
our
Gaugeof Quality
you
IJ
know
thestory.
It'sthat time of yearagain.Stocks
you
would
like
of ways
Magazine
ran its
& Commodities
as to lrnproueoal
Choice"contestand
annual'Reader's
seruiceor if you would
the winnersaretrumpetingtheir
li.keto cornrnenton
accolades
all overthe investmentrags.
of our
chafactefisri.cs
This bringsup the annualcontroversy
seraicethot lou Jind
andjustwhat
overuserpreference
appeal.lng,pleasesend'
"Reader's
means.
really
ChoiceWinner"
thernto: TheEd.ltor,CSI
For thoseof you who don't read
Tecbnlcaltournal, 200
S&C,let meexplainthe competition.
V. PalmettoPark Rd.
*200,BocaRaton,FI
Thesubscribers
of Stocks& Commoditiesweresentballotslistingadvertis33432.we wl.l.lgtueJultr
of the
ersandootentialadvertisers
credi.tfor an! cornTheywereaskedto select
magazine.
tnentsueptint.
their onechoicein a numberof
Letme beclearon this:
categories.
They did not comparethe competing
productsor servicesasgood,bad,
wofst,etc....
Norwerethey askedto
of the contesrateindividualaspects
tantq suchasquality,servicgetc.The
winner in eachcategorywas,quite
simply,the onewith the mostvotes.
"Reader's
Thefact is,the so-called
ChoiceAward"in eachcategoryof
softwareor datahasabsolutely
nothing to do with the quality and
(cotttin edon Page6)
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Ask CustomerSefvice

Eacbmontb in tbis
column,o r Customer
SeraiceStaIJaddresses
a.,opic of interest to
manlt CSIsubscribers.
Tbls month they will
qaestlons
add.ress
aboutdatafornats
a.ndASCIIconaerslo ns.

\L. I keePrmding about tbeaarioas
formats CSI,MetastockCotnpufrac
and.ASCil.Wbatis tbedifference
betunenthetn?
A. CSt(Quict<trieve@)
formatdatais
storedin program-readable,
binary
files.Thismeansnearlyeverycharacter in eachfile is efficientlystoredas
eithera I or a 0. Uniqueto the CSI
formrt ne the QMASTER
file, which is
a masterlist for eachdirectory,
and
datafileswith namesendingin the .DTA
fomat is
extensionTheQuickTrieve
widelyaccepted
by analysisprograms.
TheMetastock
formatis essentially
the sameasthe originalCompuTrac
formatdeveloped
by the Technical
AnalysisGroupof NewOrleansin the
early80s.Thesearealsoprogramreadable
files
binaryfiles.Metastock
MASTER
areeasilyidentifiedby a
file
for eachdirectoryandtwo files(one
endingin .DATandoneendingin
.D0P)for eachcontractor stock.This
formatis alsowidelyusedby analysis
for traders.
-programs
iSCII(pronounced
aslkee)datais
that
storedin alohanumeric
characters
canberead.It is preferredby manyfor
its simplicity,but it is the leastefficient
ASCII
for storage
and management.
datafilestypic4llydo not havecomespondingmasterfilesandoftenhavefile
namesendingin the .PRNextensioL
It is importantthat you storeyour
datain the formator formatsreouired
by your analysisprograms.
l. I'r,vbeenclnrting ny 6I da.ta.uitb
to
fuickPlat@for yars, bat nou IU Ldke
progfa.tntbat onlJi
t y an analJ)sis
readsASCIIdata. CanI usetbedata I
hauealread.ypurcbased.
from CSIt
l

A. Undermostconditions.
QuickManager's@
ConvertSubsystem
includes
the optionof convertingT0 ASCIIfiles.
Youmaychoose
betweenour standard
recordlayout (date,open,high, low,
close,volumeand openinterest)and
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recordlayoutyouwishto
anycustom
file
define.
If youselect
a custom
layout,youcansaveyourspecificafor futureconvertionsin a "mask"
sionsandupdates.
p. Once
I conuertmydatafiles to
ASCIIhowcanI heeothefl c ffent?
AscIIfiles,youmust
A. Toupdate
first storethedatain theCSIformat.
Afterdistribution
to theCSIfiles,
proceed
to QuickManaget's
Convert
of
Subsystem.
You'llhavethechoice
conveftingthe entirefile to ASCIIor
in
appending
thedatathathasaccrued
thedayssinceyourlastupdate.
the
U. Is thereanv waytoautoffiate
n1,
ASCil
so
I
hiry upaates
o7
|ites
d.on'thaaetogotbrougbtheConaert
eueryd.ay?
Subsltstem
l

A. Yesandno.Theorocess
of convertingto ASCIImusfbedonethrough
convertsubsystem
as
QuickManager's
described
above.However.
vou can
keysirokes
in a
storeall the necessary
macfothat will automatethe orocedure
Werecommend
that youmanually
convertyourfile severaltimesbefore
attemptingto createa macfosothat
you'll be familiarwith the process.
UseQuickTrieveAutomationto
createyour macro:After a daily update
to Record
from CSI.oress<ALT><R>
your macrb.Assignthe macroa single(we
characterQA" asprompted.
suggestA for ASCII,if not previously
used.)Thengo throughthe menus,
to
selecting
the promptsnecessary
convertor appendyour ASCIIfilesas
desired.
Usethe defaultselections
your
wheneverpossible
because
in exactly
keystrokes
will be repeated
the samesequence
wheneverthe
macrois used.Whenfinisheddefining
your macro,press<ALT><R>againto
saveand terminatethe macrodefinition process.
After your next updatgpress
(colttlnuedon Page6)

Notesfrom the DataBase:
2-Yr.T-NoteQuotes-

TheCBTsTwoYearTreasury
Notes
(CSI#207)aretradedin increments
of
128ths.
Noneof the QuickTrievg
Metastock,
TradeDataManagerw
or
CompuTrac/M
formatssupport
figures
quotedin this incremenlAlthoughwe
maintainthe truevalua quotedby the
exchange
in ourdatabasgweround
thefiguresto theclosest
64thto
accommodate
existingdataformats
andanalysis
software.
Seasonal
IndexUpdate
Wehavere-calculated
ourexclusive
CSISeasonal
Indexdatasothat the
seriesnowincludestradingactivityfor

l!!4. Thedifferences
fromprevious
yea$aresubtle,
butrelevant.
Thenew
series,
like all previouseditions,repeats
thesamedatayearafteryearsothat
multi-year
studies
maybeperformed.
"Code62"da;tncan
There-calculated
update
earlier"Code
62"filesor your
historycanbereplaced
for full
continuity.Normal"Assisted
History''
or
'UistoryonDisk'rates
applyfor your
Seasonal
Indexorder.A Seasonal
Index
ValuePackincludinga ten-yelt
historyon33commodities
is avallable
for $315.
Previous
ValuePackpurchasersmayordera complete
replacement
usingre-calculated
datafor $50.
i

Ptreasecontact Custotner Sen ice to order
SeasonalIndex Data, It
ls not aoall.abletia the
Order Sabsysternat thls
time.
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CSISoftwareProductSummarv

Please
check
allthat
apply
andcomplete
theinformation
bgxatright.'
MailorfaxtoCSl,200WeslPalmetto
ParkRoad,
BocaRaton,
Florida
33432iFu:l.407)
392-7761

E QuickTrieve'OuickManager"
forPc- Toretrieve,
manage
& edir
data(includes
AlertsC4lendar);
1995
Newdailyuser$!!.
( for current
version4.06upgrade
QuickTrieve/QuickManager
users
only):$19;
demodisk$5
QuickTrieve
E 1995Commodity
AlertsCalendar
for usewith QuickTrieve
$20;
Calendar
upgrade
for currentQT4.06users$10
E QuickPlot@OuickStudy@
forPC- Charting
& analysis
software
E
D
E
U
E
E
D
fl
E

(requires
$8!
QT/QM)
TradeDataManager"- Macintoshdownloader& accounting
program$59;upgrade$49or FkEEwith $100history orderpC- Computes
TradingSyslemPerformance
Evaluaior"OspE)for
your system's
capitalrequirements
$149
Trader'sMoneyManager"for
PC- $399(includesTSPE);
Demodish $15
TraDe$k*for
PC- Traderscomplere
accounting
system- CSI
dailyuser$t49;Unrestricted
rise9299:
version$22
30-dav-trial
Seasonal
IndexValuePackforPC Ten yearsof hisroryfor 33
popularcommodities
$315
DailyUpdatestorPC- Startingat $10.80
per month
'!0
CSITechnical
Journal Aug. to present$15lYr.- g5lRepdnr
CSIMailingList - $200/1,000
nanes(CSIusersomited)
CSfProductCatelog-FREE

package
Please
add$29persoftware
foroverseas
shipping.

NAME
ADDRESS

(DAYPHONE

)

USER
ID#
DISKPREFERENCE
! 5.25'y36oK
[48(HrGH
DENsrry)
n s,25'yi.2
n 3.s'/720Kn 9.5y1.44
MB(HrcH
DENsrry)
MErHOD
OFPAY[/ENT
(pFEpAyMENr
BEQU|RED)
NCHECKN MASTERCARD
N VISA
EXPRESS
D DISCOVERf] AIi|ERICAN
AMOUNT
ENCLOSED
$
CARD
#
EXP.DATE
SIGNATURE

Allp c6ssubjecl
to change
w houtnotice.
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Software and Data,..
(cottth uedfrom page3)

"Tbercis moreproduct
longeulQand satisfaction in quality tb0n
an! otberatt bsteoJ
perforrnance."
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performance
of theproduct.Most
readers
mayhaveknownof onlyone
of
productin eachcategory.
Regardless
the superiorityof the otherproducts
aboutwhichnothingwasknown,the
gotthe
productfamiliarto thereader
vote.
shows
Whilethistypeof balloting
product
most
frequently
used
by
the
S&Creaders,
it doesnot sayon what
basis(or underwhoseinfluence)the
choicewasmade.Noneof uscanknow
each
theprivatelist of candidates
readerwasfamiliarwith whencasting
a vote.In thisflawedstudy,a non-vote
with a product
dueto unfamiliarity
carriedthesameweightasa non-vote
dueto a badexperience.
Theeditorsat S&Carethefirstto
pojntoutthatqualityhasnobearing
is lost
but this message
on theoutcome,
in the mediacircuscreatedby the
usedtheirwin to
winner$Metastock
promote
theirsoftware
whencompared
Likewise,
another
to a competitor.
theirmultipleawards
winnershowed
promotion.
in a recentmagazine
"Reader's
Award"
Choice
UsingS&C's
in one'sown
asevidence
of progress
accomplishments
bringsto mind
"Those
quote,
who
George
Santayama's
measure
it by
speakmostof progress
quantityandnot by quality."Thereis
moreproductlongevityandsalisfaction
in qualitythananyotherattributeof
S&Cleft
performance.
Unfortunately,
qualityoutof their questionnaire.
It is interesting
to notehowvery
to the
laudablethe studyseems
it
winnersandhowverybiased
in
to thedozen
or morelosers
appears
"Finalist"
Asa
in the
eachcategory.
we find ourdataservicecategory,
"foul."
in thecrowdshouting
selves
data
WhenCSIlostout to competing
to advise
we felt compelled
services,
S&Cof theflawsin their study.
Neitherof thetwo letterswesubmittedto the editor,makingseveralvalid
for
claimsof bias,wereaccepted
printing.+

AskCustomerService
(continuedItum page4)

At
a macro.
<ALT><P>
to Playback
enterthecharacter
theQA#prompt,
youassigned
to this macro.(We
will proceed
A.)QuickTrieve
sugg€sted
andkeyboard
throughall the screens
youenteredpreviously.
responses
with
Youmayhaveto experiment
thisfeaturea fewtimesbeforeyou
getit right.If youmakea mistake
while creatingyourmacrqiustpress
<ALT><R>
to endthecurrentmacro
andstartagain.Eachtimeyoure-use
a QA"whennaminga maclqyou
macrowith
theprevious
overwrite
Macros
must
alwaysbe
thatidentifier.
point
in the
fromthesame
started
program
wheretheywererecorded.
themacroremembers
Thisis because
not the
entered,
thekeystrokes
specificpointat whichthemacro
shouldbegin.
Youmayfind thatyouwantto
suchas
includemorein yourmacro,
and
daa reftieval,chartmaking
Formoreinformationon
analysis.
please
refer
Automation,
QuickTrieve
to pages
Cl4l5 in the QuickTrieve
in the
810-18
manualor pages
Please
call
manual.
QuickStudy
if youneedassisService
Customer
tance.
someoMdalafrom
U. I conwrted
guickTrieae
A'SC|to
Jomat. iut wben
I try to cbartit tbeqra.phk Iuil oI
and disnfitinuities.Wba'fs
spikes
uronS?
thatyouroriginal
fL It ispossible
ASCIIfilesweremissingdaysand
perhaps
hadsomeeroneousdata.
Anytimeyouareusingdatayou
didn'treceivefrom CSI,youshould
Data
run it throughQuickManager's
IntegrityChecker.Thenyou'llknow
or if
if thedatais worth correcting
youshouldiuststartoverwith new
+
filesfromCSI.

